
0J. J.QIT KjSEII IF
I THANKS AH2 DAILY XTHERE IS

Comfort3 uzi Quilts at ,

Special Prices.
GEO. W. JENKINS

29 S. Main. Phone 125.
FiBST VICE PfiESIOEHT GIVEN ,

.For the real goodnesa XOf Newly Organized Southeast
X of our v. 1. - .

Barbee'sern Carpenters Association,

Representing 8000 Men.

BECAUSE OF V

QUALITY r : v

Of our justly famous

M. & W. xndian Coal, peo-

ple are every day using it
to the exclusion of other

coals. It is over 95 per
cent, carbon. Phone 130.

Carolina Goal & Ice
Company

M.&T7.C0AL

t Phone 40.' i

absolutely
no word to express

the efficacy of

Scott's
Emulsion

in the treatment
of

COUGHS, COLDS
BRONCHITIS

CATARRH, GRIPPE
AND

RHEUMATISM

MEANS GOOD CIGARS
j 14 Patton Ave.

F:!94:Ch Ad. 96 N. U Wolf City, Tex.. Nov. 14, 1L

Chalmers Motor Co., :

Detroit, Mich. .. -

After looking over all models of cars In Dallas I have

just purchased from Levy-Kram- er Company one of , your greatest

accemplishments a Chalmers Thirty-Six- .' Drove home, a distance

of eighty-si- x miles. In four hours. Had occasion to use self-start-

quite often and It never failed. Stalled my motor seven times while

learning to drive and starter worked every time. Power. Is unlimit-

ed, For easy riding has everything on the market beat to death. I

sincerely congratulate you and your entire organization. I am de-

lighted with car. Much success to you, MARSHALL MTRECK.

COME IN AND SEE THIS SPLENDID CAIt.

v ASHEVILLE AUTOMOBILE CO.,

v 15-1- 7 South Lexington Ave.

Asheyilb Coal Co. I

O. R. Jarrett and A. L. Henry, rep-
resenting the Asheville Builders asso-
ciation, have returned from attending
the conference at Chattanooga of the
Southeastern Carpenters association,
the tlrst to be held, at which the or-
ganization was perfected. Mr. Jar-
rett was elected first vice president.

The organization takes in eight
states, known as the fourth district,
and includes Porto Rico. The states
included are North Carolina, South
Carolina, Georgia, Florida, Alabama,

8 North Pack s.

r THANKSGIVING!

we close. - '" '

.Let us supply you now withu onuoaisra 31

.Louisiana. Arkansas and Tennessee. some of the best coal you ever
1

They state that there was a very
harmonious meeting; there were more
than SO delegates present, all of the
states being represented, and the or--

used. .
'

.

Phone 114.
'

v ; REMEMBRANCE

You, will doubtless wish to
keep the' remembrance of
Thanksgiving- - in your minil till
Xmas; thqnv-wc- r offer? you.
Dressed PekinDucks, Boston

CITY NEWSganizatlon will include about 8000
carpenters. J. A. Norton of Savan- -

BLACK WALNUTS

PER PECK 25c.

E.C. Jarrett
Phone US or 1M.

IS North Pack Square and OK
Market Phone 47.

uosiings, Uhestnut fed Tur

nah was chosen as president and Mr.
Hamilton of Chattanooga secretary
and treasurer. Kach of the states and
Porto Rico has a vice president. J. B.
Henderson of Chattanooga was elect-
ed chuirman of the executive com-

mittee. The next meeting in to be

SHOP EARLY CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS
Only eighteen shopping days tilt Christmas. .Our mammoth book and

stationery store o'ffers advantageous aclectlons in. books, tine correspon-
dence paper In pretty boxes; pictures, picture frames, brass goods, leather
goods,, calendars, Christmas cards, fountain perls, dolls, indoor games,
etc. something for every member of the family and for the "sweetheart,"
tOO. . ... .

ROGERS' BOOK STORE
keys, Venison, and Game. in
season.

The Board of Education of Bun-
combe county meets tomorrow at 11
o'clock.

There will be a meeting of the Bun-comb- e

County School teachers next
Friday at 10:30 o'clock at Leicester.

The Asheville Ministerial association
meeting, which was scheduled to be
held tomorrow, has been postponed
until next Tuesday Instead.

Southern Coal Co.
No. 10 North Pack Square.

held at Birmingham on the first Mon-
day In Decern ler, 1912.

SI Psttom Ave Ph0M254.
HILL & YOUNG ,. :

Phbn 9' city Market.

The object of the association, Mr.
Jarrett stated. Is a closer affiliation
of the carpenters, and to keep them
acquainted with the building condi-
tions all over the country.

While in Raleigh attending the State OYSTERS Served to Order
Any StyleTeachers assembly Superintendent A.

Reynolds was present at a ban
quet given the Peabody College alumni I '. '
by Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. Parker of

J. E. Carpenter
JEWELER

No. 11 West Park Square (in Moore's
. Furniture Store.) .

Fine Watch Repairing
; a Specialty;

Fine Jellico Coal
- The Ideal fuel, It's hot

JELLICO COAL CO.
City office phone 323. Yard phone 510.

Special prices oo car lots.'-- '

CANDY KITCHEN HAYWOOD STREET
NEAR POSTOFFICH

that city.

HIS SKULL FRACTURED The board of commissioners of Bun
combe county met today In regular
monthly session. Routine matters
only were disposed of but tomorrow

' CHRISTMAS SHOES

And Guarantee Shoes i'or

men and women are synony-

mous, because the goodness of

Guarantee Shoes are making

them 60 popular that nearly
every man and woman in town
are wearing them make most

admirable gifts, too. Three to
five dollars get the cream.

GuaranleeShoeStore

towtb Mala 8.

some rather important thlngfe are to be
BLOMBERG'S

For your cigars, tobaccos, smokers' articles and sporting

goods. On the avenue. .

considered.William Garren, in Accident

Yesterday, Remains Uncon-

scious at Hospital.
Balsam camp No. 1, Woodmen of

the World, will hold the annual elec
tion of officers tonight at 8:45 o'clock,
and it Is desired that as large an at
tendance as possible be present A
cordial invitation Is also extended to

KITCHEN DUTIES
Made a Pleasure

- THE GRUNER SANITARIUM
AslierUle, N. C. No. St-- Ha ywood Street. Phone CM.

HYDRO-THER- M an d MECHANOTHERAPY, DIET!OS
for selected cases of Nervousness, Par alysts, Hayfever, Malaria, Asthma,
Stomach, Rheumatism, Diseases of W omen and other chronlo diseases.

lsiting sovereigns..

In the petition proceeding In tht
The BATHS AND MASSAGE tepartment of the Sanitarium is opencase of Mattle S. Roberts et al. vs.

to tne pudiic. HKinrui attendants forRobert F. Revls et al., W. M. Davies. both LADIES and GKNTIiEMEX.ho had been appointed as commis Open from 8 a. m. to t p m - Sat b?dav till IS p.sioner by the clerk of the court, sold
auction Saturday four tracts of

land for $773. The land is located in
the Flat Creek section of the county.

At the Mission hospital this morn-
ing it was learned that William Gar-
ren, who was thrown from his bicycle
yesterday afternoon against a stone
wall and seriously injured, had not
regained consciousness. Immediately
after the accident, he was attended
by Dr. M. H. Fletcher and was taken
to the hospital, where it was found
that his skull is fractured and he Is

otherwise bruised and cut.
According to reports of the acci-

dent, Mr. tiarren, who Ik In the em-

ploy of the J. R. Rich Plumbing com-
pany, was coasting down Flint street
from Haywood street; the bicycle
went so fast he lost control of it, and
in attempting to turn into Cherry
street, he was thrown against a stone
wall which surrounds the Sondley
property.

In the matter of the E. A. Smith
estate, Erwln Sluder, trustee, has filed

Toyland Headquarters
We will please you. This store has

a mission to serve the people of this
community. We assure you of cour-
teous attention and reliable merchan-
dise, selected to meet your require-
ments. Now is the time and is the
opportunity for satisfactory Xmas buy-
ing that nobody can afford to miss.
Come and see how far we can make
your money go.

The I X L Dept. Store
22 Patton Ave. Phone 107.

petition In the office of the clerk
court, asking that he be paid an

Fancy Grape Fruit
10c, 12 1 --2c and 15c each. , ;

,

The grape-frui- t we handled last year was so superior
that we are glad to announce that we have perfected
arrangements to handle it again this year. Special price
by the box.

additional 1250 for his services and
legal expenses on account of his trus-
teeship. H has already been paid

'.'50.

The second wrestling class of the
series being conducted by John Drake

AN ABLE ADDRESS ill be held tonight in the Y. M. C. A.

Clarence Sawyerauditorium, and it is expected that
quite a number of the members of
the association will be present, either

toSiiHTlnieiHlcnt Reynolds ScakM
Wake Comity Teacher on the

Subject of "Work."
63 Patton Art. Six Phonw N. 1800.YOU owe it to your fanv X

ily to your friends J
to take part in the lesson or to look
on while others participate. Neither
requires any outlay, and some good
points can doubtless be learned in the

The following, with reference to
Superintendent A. C. Reynolds of Bun- - Asheville Electric Go.

PHONE 69. 1

restllng game.

Several of the leading Baptists of
il.m nwrnSJ '

sal

Your Photograph. Come ; ;

"just as you are." Cor-re- ct

styles for Christmas. ',

HIGGASON STUDIO il

N. Pack Sq. Over 'Theato' :;

"Eleetroherm" Heating Pad
electrified hot water battle, safe and convenient to use any
sest one heat . ffi.5t. Three heat $(.60. Call and see them

Piedmont Electric Co.

the city will leave in the morning for
Winston-Sale- where the State Bap-
tist convention will open Wednesday
morning. The Asheville churches will
be represented at the convention, and

president of tile State Teachers As-

sembly just closed at Raleigh, is taken
from the News and Observer of that
city:

'The Wake County Teachers met
yesterday In regular monthly meeting,
immediately upon the adjournment of
the Ktate Teachers' Assembly. The
usual large number was present.'

teveral members of the First Baptist
Opposite I"ot Offk-e- .hurch us well as the pastor, Itev. C.

Instead of having the regular pro B. Waller, will no. An attempt la to
be made to secure the next convenItmilMMMMMMMMItti

Improyed Hot Jater
Heating System

gram, the association whs favored with STREET CAR SCHEDULE IN EFFECT OCT. 1, 191Ltion for Asheville. The last was heldan able and interesting address by
at Hendersonville..Supt. A. C. Reynolds of Buncombe

ZILLICOA AND RETURN :oo. .t . m.
In the case of W. P. Swavngin vs.

county. Superintendent Judd Intro-
duced Superintendent Reynolds a one
of the most progressive county super.

RIVERSIDE PARX
Asheville Lumber company. Judge
Lane today dismissed the rule requir-
ing Jethro and John Rathbone, John

1:10 and every.lt min. until 1:00 p.
m.; then .vary hour until 11 p. m.
Cars to Bantee Bt, this Una, every 11
min. 1:00 to 11:00.

intendents In the State. Superintend- -
nt Reynolds spoke On the subject of

Coorf, Ramsey Haney, W. N. Cooper'Work.' His address was well received
tnd J. E. Dlckerson to appear In courtand heartily applauded by the teach

DECEMBER RECORDS

for

VICTOR AND EDISON

are in.

DUNHAM'S

Music House

Hid show cause why they should noters. DEPOT VIA '

SOUTHSIDE AVENUEattached for contempt of court, and
he respondents were discharged.

Let na install in your home oar Improved hot water heating
system which lessens the cost of installation and saves in fuel
consumption and assures yon summer heat throughout youi
house in the coldest of days. We employ none ' bat skilled
workmen and use the American Radiator Co 'a boilers and r
diators, and guarantee perfect satisfaction. ..

Ball, Thrash & Co.

SMALLPOX CASE fills settles the preliminary sspects DEPOT. VIA ' ,
FRENCH BROAD AVE.

if the case and the hearing from now
County lliTsiiian Announce One on n will dopend entirely on the merits

t.ih and (:00 a. m. and every It min-
utes until 1:15 p. m.i then .very T 1

min. until 1:45 p. m. Then every it
min. until 11:00. - ,'

6:00 and every IS minutes until 10:00
p. m.; then .very SO minute, till
11:00.
(:00 a. m. and every It minute. UU
11:00 p. m., except no car In to
Square at 10:lt p. m.
7:00 a. m. thee, every It minute, till
1:00 p. m. 10:00 and 11:00 o'clock
cars run through to Oolf Club.

of the case proper.Curtis Veek Qnarantlno No
Longer EHtanliMlirrt. MANOR

The suit which was Instituted some
Dr. D. E. Sevier, county physician,

CHARLOTTE STREET"announces that a case of smallpox
V, 7 and 9 East College Street ASHEVILLE, N. 0.has appeared In the county on Cur

time ago, when a complaint was tiled
by N. Buckner against V. Ktlkeleather
ind wife and Ma C. O. Aston, has been
icttled out of court and the complaint
withdrawn. In the original com

TERMINUSlis creek. In the Hominy section. He
Is distributing warning posters, as re-- PATTON AVENUEquirea ry law. quarantine is no plaint It was alleged by the plaintiff

:00 a. m. and .very It minute, till
11:00 p. ny
0:00 a. in. and .vary It minute. UlL
11:00 p. m. .

longer established In these cues, each that the defendants were working EAST STREETcitizen being required to protect him lumage to his property on Aston lane
self, by vaccination. "Be vaccinated. by ths construction of a certain well,

Bankrupt Sale
1 Now going on at the

Little Gem Cloth-

ing Store,
8 Patton Ave.

which would cut down the width of GRACE VIA MERRIMONor take the consequences," says the
posters, which are issued by the state
board of health and signed by Secre

t:00 a, m. and .very 10 minutes till
1:00 a. m. Then .vary If nt'jiutes tUl
1:10 p. m. Then .very 10 minute, un-
til 11:00 p. m.

the sidewalk and was contrary to the

Purest and Best
Rumford Baldni Powder

AVENUE tspecifications of the rtty. A restrain- -
ng order was asked and grantedtary W. 8. Rankin. The law requires

the county physician to notify the when the complaint was filed. The BILTMORE
:lf a. m. and then .very It minute,

until 0:00 p. m. Then every 10 min-
utes until 11:00, last car.

newspapers. :sse was settled 8aturday afternoon,
h rough the attorneys representing the

two sides, and tht ac tion In court was Depot and West Asheville 1:41 and 1:00 a. m. and ever 10ilssolved. f V l fj . ... - - . -
Via DOUUlSiae AVenue. w until it:ia, an car. .

There will be a special Joint meet Sunday sohedula differs 1m the following particulars:
Cars leav. Square for Depot via Bouthsld. Ave. 0:18. t:10. T:00. T:I0.'ng of ths board of directors of the

"ward of trade and the advertising 1:00 and 1:10 a. m. Car. leav. Square for Depot Via Preach Broad Ava.All the world look gloomy to the
:ommittes In the board of trade :lf. 0:10. f:4l. 7:11, 7:41 and 1:1.man with the upset stomach. Ha m
rooms tomorrow afternoon at t o'clockthe world through smoked glasses and
to 'discuss plans for the winter's adnever tries to rub oft the smoke.

Car for Depot lees Square l:4t. both Bouthslde and French Broad.
First car leaves Square for Charlotte street at l:4t.
First car leaves Square for Riverside 1:10, next 1:41.
First car for West Asheville, leaves Square 1:10.
With th. above exceptions, Sunday schedules rctnmenc. at a. m and

vertislng campaign for Asheville. The
advertising committee, together with

Cheer up, Mr. Dyspeptic, there's
bright days ahead of you. Oo to
Smith's drug store this very day and a few of the hotel proprietors, met

continues same as week days.last Friday, to discuss plans, and atsay I want a bos of A tablets.
this meeting a tentative plan was pre On evenings when entertainments are In progress at either AuditoriumTak. them as directed and If the
sented by Secretary Buckner of the or Opera House, the last trip on all Unas will be from entertainment, leavmisery doesn't leave your stomach and
board of trade for the campaign,bring a sunny smile to your gloomy

countenance, go and gat your (0 cant was decided after some discussion to
ing npar. at regular lime ana noiaing over at Auditorium or Opera House.

Car leave. Square to meat No, If, night train 10, minute, before sched-
ule or anounced arrival. t

PARALYSIS, DYSPEPSIA
And Other Chronic Discctcs Cured

J';--,..'.''- ' , ; .

. By our new naturf methods. No drugs, no surgery. Th.
most extensive equipment In North Carolina for th. adminis-

tration of bjrgtenle and physiological treatment

Many cae o( paralysis, dyspepsia. rbeumatUia, neuras-

thenia and other chronlo ailments completely cured after all

the ordinary methods bad failed to benefit.

Name, of physicians, lawyers, bankers, and other business
(

and professional men. la all parts of the t'nlud States who

endorse and recommend Our treatment given on request

Call or writ, for pamphlet Consultation and examination

have another meeting, when - someback.
final determination could he made ofA stomach tablets will

PUT A LAUNDRY

COUPON BOOK

In the Christmas stock-

ing. The most sensible of

all gifts is the one that

brings real value and

good service to the one

you give it to. Discounts

one these books.

1 n
r ' --?. f

the matter, and this meeting will hepromptly end the distress af indiges-
tion, will stop nervousness, dizziness. held tomorrow afternoon as an

nounced. A full attendance of thebiliousness, sick headache and sleep
members la urged by the presidentleaanesa. Fifty cents buys a large box

at Smith's drug store and druggists

Citiccno Transfer Company
iXIJAJf WOODCOCK, Owner.

rURNITURE KOVEia.
' Prccpt Eai:j:agr Tranfer Eerrict.

Emioreed by V. C. T. and T. P. A.

Scores of House Dills Presented.everywhere.

Washington, Dec. 4. Scores of hillsWANTS and resolutions were Introduced In the
house today, Including proposed re

IZ.WO to 350o to invest In a puyln peals of the 81 man anti-tru- st an t If&iled.at Sanitarium free.
business. Can render services, mora of the Canadian reciprocity lawa F02 RENT

Five room apartment. Price
$17.00 month.

Information by addressing "P.", Ga

I'OR SALE .

Seven room house on easy
terms. Trice $.''000.00.

IIAimTHLT. ' CO. .

aette-New- s. lOI-t- f. Ortnt'a No. II Cure. Colds, II cents TH! IHGGS satiit;
WANTED Engineer and mnehlnlirt Hiau-.her- s & Weaver, Livery. Thone 1 i 1"!wimt rmplnym.'-n- t wilh reliable c

i i'tn mm furr.'.'i n re. I
i


